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created a Ylin and fire t 
Destitution today Is not half u pi'essing:fWlli 
Very few men are out or Iab'Or. Cash Is ID 
lated. Trade Is improving by leaps and boundi. 
goods are being 
0
purchased. 
We shuuld all feet deeply thankful to those who made 
the Humber agreement possible. It took two yeal'Slto final-
11.e the agreement. I am prouJ of the part the F. P. U. 
played in supporting the proposal from the beginning. The 
Armstron~ people are probably the best in the world to 
t':.. = 1 an ~emcnr. have control of this big institution, and their connection 




GJncter. An effort to Jloat., 11,000,000 hy bond is now be!ng ~nd the country when matters outside of local 2ft'airs have 
made by the owners of the timber properties. About 60,000 to be considered and arranged. Sir Glynn \~'est Is one or 
h.p. "ill be av:iibhlc by bulidin~ a dam 200ft. high across the Britain's best industrial captains, and his Influence for good 
lo~·cr portion of the river. This· d:im will turn the flat upon the destinies of this country will be immens' dqrlng 
:irea from Gander Bay ro Glenw.oocLinto an inland .sea. The the next twenty years, iF he lives. 
bridge at Glenwood would require to be raised 12 .to 15 I would once again invite the fishermen to have faith 
feet. The north side of Gander Bay would become a town in the future, and resolve to stand by the land of their 
equal to Grand Falls. This would probably mean the con- birth. Much of great lasting benefit has been accomplished, 
struction of thirty miles of railroad from Glenwood to the but what has been done the past year is but a beginning. If 
salt water. Let us hope, for the sake of our country that "Hon. Sir W. F. Coaker, K.B.E., Presi.dent of the F.P.U. the bonus on fish Is forthcoming, there Is no reason why 
:tile elorts now being ade will be successful. The Gfndet $7.00 for shore and $5.00 for Labrador cannot be realized 
~re I men as loggen and 1200 m to • There is hope for the country if the fishermen do not next year for codfish. Let us all aim at securing those 
~·•<••~~eat employees. abandon the fisheries. Every reasonable effort should now figures, and, if the Trade will resolve to do its full portion, 
r)jj~dtlqn In the country is Bay be made to assist the prosecution of the fisheries for at such prices will be attained. 
~ fspomotlng. 11aatpropos- least fi\'c years. If the fisheries are abandoned the indus- I will be absent for the greater part of the winter and 
100 pper .an aluminum plaf)t; trial developmenr of the country will not suffice to carry will visit the great fish markets during my absence, and E\ 
4·1,1,f1Hi1MliJant - wtter power exceed the country through the coming yea rs. If the fishermen will ·11 b bl t · d · f t· · d 5 5 
I'' stand by the1·r call1'ng, and ,·f the ,·ndustr1·a1 developments v1 e a e o use my experience an m orma ton game . \I WMtep would have 100,000 to dispose or by my visit to the best advantage for the country on my fi 







will be able to finalize arrangements; and bestow upon the future. In closing i wish all an old fashioned Christmas, and : 
ii the South. Coast an ente!Prisc as large as the Humber will A settlement of the -Labrador Boundary Question by a Bright and Prosperous New Year. fi V prove to be. the sale of the Labrador to Canada will enable the Gov- W. F. COAKER. ~j 
~ , ~ ::ti.:: 
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---·-· . ·-····- . ·-------------·-----_ , _ ,_.._.._, ___ ,_.. I . ··-~-----·- -· ·-·-- ·--·-·-I~- SOME WELL·.~NOWN r.r.u. MEMBERS~ 
"2• - •• • , . t••-·-·-·-. ·-·- ·-.-.... ~__. .....  _._.._.._ -·-·-·-···-· - - -·-·-·-· 
M;. Job Womell, manager F.P.U. 
atore at Greenspond, and a 
staaac:lt Ualoirist. 
Cart. Georse Bishop, a veteran 
F. P. U. man. 
·-
-·- -· ...... ___ ,_....., __ ,_ , __ , ___ ,___ , __ , ___ ,___ , -·-----·------·· ---
' 
Mr. Cltarl11 Bryant or the Un1Q11 
Tradln1 Co.'• •hi at Port Uqlon, 
who ha u.fsttd Sir YdUam 
Coaket. iD Ilia palotl ea"'rlt& 
J 
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·Department-Of ·.CPntioller 
- i~lfl. •l 
' J. 
I 11 I 
Cheques.drawn on Ballks outside of .St. John's 
'":MPST he ·certified hY. the hanks on whiCh theY 
( 
a~e .. drawn hetore. being sent to this Department . 
. ~ ~d frem. tilt,· d~te none hut ce~tified cheq'1es 
, Will he· · &~cepted. ' 




-- " ·- • • • - · • • . t preu II"® ~Dl ... the fact illfl • "°' J)lcQ~ .~ 
•. · j In• deed.I of lllDftMI returu la Up- .,. a put ot ~ ~~~~:-
Trf E SPREAD OF :~-: ~.~ ~:.. "n~··;: :-~"::!.::r .. 
of Jiavtag our owu communlt1 tree, the poor. ID _. tow;. .. t.tllllli Ta~' r'QMMUNIT ... '-T whero lhe rtcb do for and mlqle Oler dolla for"~ all4 ..... 1~ \..,;; •I with the poor, and go home 1f1Ua the pod will "Wlft Prfiea "lfDr ~ 
· • happy bearta &Dd tear-dimmed e)'U beaaUrutl1 *-4 -. """" CHRISTMAS TREE tor ha"1•1 had an lDUmate, bu&1b11 eo 111an1 ·~....-. ~ 11 ._ I 1 : hour of 1.Dtercourae With Uaelr fellow apace here dlat D .. bera. ot ldeU J man. Many cru1ty bachelon who aot be atien, bat DO clcMlbt t9Wu l would bo oxperlenclog panp of lone- b1 now; taldq IDteDae ......... Ill .. 
..................... - ... . - - - • •• •• - "..,. .. - · - · - · - •• . , • •• • ' - • llness at tbta aeaaon casa allp a. ua- bla the ID09t orlst-1 ~ tblDldf 
lT WAS not 1111 ' 'ory tong :igo, num- lfve :.t to.st ~rrlved at the real kel'- no~ced and do lhelr bit to make 10IH able for (heir OllebraUoU. 
b1 rs or p:opll•, (lllr tlcutnri•· lu tho M l ot ('hrlstmaa or noy other se:i- tot happier. Tbe get-tosetber aPldt 
H>unlry districts, h11.d nol llt•a rd or t.Jin, 11ttvlce ond doing to others 11 the thln11t. and nowhere la It mort .., _______ "41111 ____ .,. 
• lb1: o.:onunuolty X mas Tr<'e. The~ The tll'$l community trl'e.'I wt'ro not happily demonstrated than In the · 
\Hfl• stilt celobrnUnc I.lie !l:nllvlt)• lu llH.' lovel,\· . \\ ell-11ta nn<'ll ones we nil democratic IUAJ1D8J' of ce11bratlD1 Ule 
\\ b:u~·\'<'r ru llloo cJuilr J:'l"J.odparenl.I hnvc 110\\utlnys on our 11ubllt• 11qunrc~; town's Chrlatmas. I 
b:td act for llH•in, and 11111,· ,1hl11 t tt'·y W\'r,, mo1tl)• decorated In wbnt- l\lany cities have planted a tree 
bt1thtr much. H:trdly n 1kl':&tlo :i111:u l'\ ,•r thertl \Ylll' l<>ft In broken onrn- which will be called tht commllDlt1 
tile lrt>e bad nol bcn1 the Y.'1l'dcr.'ll ~t.m;i :ind worn-oul 111u1>eorn a fter lt<'l' nod will ha•e more me&ahal ·-----.. •••••-... l
11uctur1 whh:b w1• ':ire ull n1:.111al.nt.L·11 oph'r trc a wc: ro 1lccor:ilcd. nnd Ull' th:tn a ne• one chopped do•• &Dd 
\.Ith ll>· now. nod whn>l('l- 1rnr,11t 1mv1t s;irt!I \Wtt• mo!llly the cn,,t-olf one~ orj l'rectcd t•nch yeu. ·san FraAcleco 
la l l~ remlU'kubt.• populurll)' In ,,.,.\' ·y ti-c opult>nL UUt the S<>clcty tor llle duce not atop at ODe tr.e. but hat u 
dtr. town untl h:unll'l Jn thq c.-011ntr~·. ~,·,mtlon or t ti.elell!I Glvln)t, whlch1 many n.a seven ln Golden Gate Ntk. 11-. at CbrllllliU 
1l Is :i dltreri.'nt C'hrl11t.ma11 Crom the Ja11 or~anltcct In :-iu. Yatrk. and lhc with tha aC"Companlmeat or Amt1'1oaL bapPJ We.tit .. .-..• 
nr .. t onea which lllt or u,. rrmembu. JoocHellow11, ror which Chle:i;;o ln>s Chinese •md Japaneae baDda. tM ~
yut. how much more tn1teal or the clnim to the J1onor. did much to Im· whole malting a remarkable mel ~ ~,jj~ 
lull ru.:inlOJ or th~ OCC113IO:l Q§ It I 
should al ,\'ll)'!I h:ive hl'<'n r·,·kl>rnt• d --~-----~-------~--9"!!9!!!'"'""9"!!'9.!!!1!"!!!!1"1!1!111111iii 
Ot cour ·~'. Wl' hn::r nh~a~f had t h!! I () n 1ir .. ._"' ., , !;') \: ~h11.rlul1le ldt>:i, mo~t ut U d. mo:-t• <•r "" • , ., 'tN.11 
i. ... , ! Thu cu11tom or mak..nt; np l1a1-
ltot>J tu11l wr it In,; < hl'<l\IM ror the ponr )fl 
h;i" ton~ bt.'t n :i 1•11r• or our Chrlat ):f, 
m:is. thou~h It l>1 11 poor lat<!q1rc1:t· 
tlon or the «oo<l will we l1e:ir 11ubg r,, 
nhout. Prl•oners wu'<' ll'fl to Jltl' 
mre or ll1e p0lke rorce nnd our . tum 
received bul nn ocraelonal haphti.iard 
\'l"IL E\•t n wlwn or,;nnlxC'd chnrlt)' ~ 
wns In dfC<'t. nll of th1r lt>.fl" tortun- ~ 
nll'I could not J>Mt<lbly l>" rra<"h••d. I 
Durio~ th.lit crn wt• had. too. th(' ltwl: 
or 11entim : nt '' bfrh oftt•n O\'l•rt:i:.C1•ll 
n 11lorhf11l p!'oJllt•. w1• wt re nur1t•i1t•1l 
with t O<> mnch ot tlw v.-orltl'" J:"onil 
thlni:~. nnd W<' 10,l 11lrht of the oM- t'f5 
tlm<l Clio un_d 11imple pleasure." Chrl•t- ~ 
m:l" c-nrol1 g:n-o wny 10 ragtime, 
I . -




Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg., 
St. j ohn's. 
lh" <lrar llllll' <':lrllW&)' · IC·· I l d C-:tkf'I! ~i 
wne ' urpt:intl'd hy· French t>3Ml"). time:. 
nnd 1hc minmes of benutlrut np"( w- " The Idea ''"~· In form until It loft 
tlon' nnd huh which used to Jlf·C<'·lt- "1( AGENTS: the ,·old staie well behllld, an• be-
th!! midnight hour w re ftllecl with r4( c~uc a well de,·eloped and ftulble 
....... --• ; .. -""-·· ...... 
nol•>". thou;htl~s" rc-,·elrr. ,, ~ • Fire Insurance C'o., of plan. 'rbe matter eoter!ld e11Uiualaall-
Tben ram" lhe ;n,~ln;; crn&;>, that ~ Globe & Rutgers • "'" uttr Into tbep Ian, and 11roml1ed ber NEWFOUNDLAND fiOV'T. pcrlOd when th<' !lhopplnt:" days he· 1~ New York. ~~ hearty co-o11tralloo, so you may know <"tUnl' a nliJhUnar• to !!hopper nnd di !..'-' It wae bound to auccceed i <'lrrt alike. The aentle t.oa<'h wn!I ~ United Brit.i h Fire Insurance Co., Ltd., ol .,._ First tbe tnvitallou -.re a:iauect. 
lost In lbe la t wild i1cr.unblll to i:ct '!( England. ~ These •ere wrtUtll on correapolldeDce . -
1<omelhlni; tor Aunt Mary be-fore th<' ~ •. arde the renrse aide beln painted 
11tor1>>1 closed on Chr1stmn1 E\'O. And ~1." i : Ith 'an lmltalloo of Cblnu: wrlllnfl. 
: ,.. ~ ... 1 . . ' .• .~ \ , 
. . 
. ,,. 
·COASTAL MAIL" SERVI lh1> fortunf!:S ":" i nent on <'DIU'll\'cd So sreat art was required tor thl"· . l':l.rds . nn-t good wlsh<'s c:pen"l"ely - Just a brueb and Ink nnd an old 
••xprH&t'd f taundry Uckel to copy. ' 
Oh, Wl'll, we> <':ln but h,.. i:rt.rrful .fn.ta..6.1 The In\ It llo uest l'd the bi h 
that \\'«\ l111ve ·huskftl ull thl• orr. ;ind iJ?'.~~i.J::..i/!i.~-Pi.~ 'j.~~'k,.~~~i/1".tl:J.~"4.~):t,~.,,.J:itF I)' tooora.bl: Q~d r~guat preal'nce C '>; 
---- - - -- ·- --Z!l!! tho cslC<'med J.lr. and :&lr.1. Blank nt 
..  - ...... "'-., ....... ..-:-............. ,...,.., .. ... - . ... ~ ... , ... ... ... , ,,..,,.-:-, ,,,.., ~I'.:' ··:O-"j;v··,~:.:,.,·~ .. ~..a::.@./,j*~·~··~,,,...:,.· ..,ct., . the poo but bumble dem·o11 r tht '···"'~'~ .. --..~,.,!,:;.~l~~:~~;:,t.;:•,:•.'·.~it',~-i.~-?.!i.?f.,~.'\'J'~:',!,~t\~;~"~•~!N!~'\?!-'Q~;;::y\,~!\?!l\,~I'-='' r. . a e o · ~....:..: . t 1 4 
... -, Wee Jonuce Ill 47 Cherry 1trect. un ~ ........ !"la~od, JDllSt!O( tt~at med Wt':lr " ''chop Ill~ .... D!l•lche11 far lboee Uu lllao 111.,. ~ rw 
'.t1 "' tile erou1n1 or December !!ilh, at lflr capa an4 Qront. or cut tbelr i wbo bad not le:trned to car" tor tb.t 1 ter ·au hi• trmabltl 
:ilsht or the clock. ··May the weatb11r ~r dolle, 1upplJ1nk tbell) with acta- 1 real Cbloe11<' cll~h. They ~·crl' ma'it!l Hinde there wa• Dot UM 
.prove 14tubrloue. C'om6 and eat rice aon. What labor they mode or It! lo layers, with olive., nut1. r11l11lna1. of b; b '1ils ally (la. 
I 
MONEY ORDER AND REGISTRATION 
C!AUTION ! '· 
Never send money in an unregistered letter: it ls unsafe, and if 
lost or stolen cannot be traced. If a Money Order is placed in a let-
ter not re~istered , and is lost in the mails. payment or the full value 
of the order is •l~u red. 
If there is no Money Order Office.in your settlement and you 
want •o send money it is advisable to register and to enclose cheques 
or notes, taking 'tare to keep a record of the kind of money yo~ 
enclose, thus, "Cheque number 67, 6th January, 1918, sign~d John 
Doc for $12 favour of j ohn Jones. $10, Bank of Montreal not~ 
series B., No. 674 {, dated January 3rd, 1917." It is also wise to 
have a witness that money was really enclosed and placed in a good 
strong envelope with the flap firmly sealed. 
M. E. BAWCO~ 
Mioi&ter ol Posts aall Tellnrapbs 
.. 
.. 
with ui." wu the conclaelon. i;o Jn.dies bad no trouble with their cJlePse nnd ao on bctWtPo succeuln bla br:ID 810 ·Ofder to .. T~c laet part P \'e rill<' to conald- w~t•lll'• or ba\oont, but they surely 1llcca, the wholl' put under a i!Ollrd . would bHe JUI& a JICU. 
trllble 1iius lltt>r v.·hon the night ar- 11!4 wlUl the tops. over night, and 11llccd th11 next day 1 ho would die.. 8o .._ ~!lltf 
rln~d. for thet wc:ithcr w11s na iµad a, J°Sl!•cral gamt11 rollowf'd, one ur Jµet before tho party. lor tblnklag ht tholl&llt of 
It p0i1elbty could hf'. what with 11)ent wllloh ,.aa a variation ot the old ··rlih- Rlet> waa served hot In bowlL ADel lie p•e blia brotllet the-..... ....-&.;&1 
cold and r.lod. One cul!lt. who llkr•I pl)nd:' Tho daughter round In the • Ince we Aml'1 lcans do not oC~n •at truDk. ancl told blm to HH.•lllll 
~ bit of ataag, demanded to It.now 11.b\)ps a do~en. or 80 cell~lold golf\- It plal11, n llltlt! llberty was taken P&roel be would bd ct. 
• whc- wlehcd thle tiere now anlubrlouit Dab. ID the noel! of eacb of tbtll u with the Cblneee 11 ell and bard aaJce brother brought the pa~l. 
weather on u1!" !tttle wire loop waa lpsuled. A whlto dt:corated the rice. Ono guest \t:la told b&aa lo oP8ll. TU 
Neverth11lesa, e•eryone who wae In ~l•h-J'!ln btcame a pound, wherein the obuned to hnvo '?"erol bowls. IO It lallen rhm Ille ~t 
town come, 1lut or oo. It Is a tact. 11,,. floalell. An old·ta1thll)ll<'d rOcl, In evldl!ltly .aufl(d b.m al leaat. T":a• order him to tie b.tr 
'!'be only rereu cant!.' from a. town ~bor words, a. piece or etrlng will\ n or t•ourac. occoaipanlod U1o.1 rctreah- face. ORI tuclted UMI t*a.llill~ ­
!l°"'e d!IUance aw9y. TMY wen ~t pin P.t '>ne end and a itlck al n1eot1. but. mu1t tl'o confetll 1t, th.:?rt' round hi• claln, &Dd ~·611~1imk 
_ouched In lhl' aame rorm1lllY, 39 the Ale other. wu glnn to eal:h oC t,.,.0 wu, p'enty of t'Ot!ff for t.hbte wbo, er to l'l!llre. Tbere be IN'" . ~t;_tlli)llt 
~nvltntlon, llntl were real! aloud lo tho nc;ua, 1"ho were lo compete a'8:1n•t wanted It. . ahnollt italrocallJI bill'. ~ .-i~"" 
amuaement of all. leech otlt.l'r tor tho ;reateat «tcb .,r. Wben tho lime ftDle to det .. rt, 1ltaadlog, be bore ll patt.'ij '/! 
Thi first p:i.rt or tbf' catertaln!MJ\t rwo minute•. Some ono e.Ulell lln>o tr:iln11, 1011 knotr, bel111: flO foexor- time after. aomP of tM '1i,idilinflr. 
'1'.-a1 lb' 1l9Hln1 of a l)ls'ket ot tick- tor them 111111 lbe ,,.Inners played one~~ ablt. thry all ln1l1lrtl they haJ en- came to aN: Bill. Tbe1 idliW . i 
GUI. Each 1otected ont. r"'1 tor the i.iher until lbe flP•ls, when Pri••• Jo1ed tbe nonlog, •"'n•or1 wen mother how 0111 waif Tli.f,fj~. 
:odtu, and blue for the men. Oroat ~~re elven. 0112 tHld youns alike ed- colla.ted from al~ corner1, lnt an1 ,rho had Dot ~•D ID the till'l~•W. 
!curiosity w:ui t'X<:lted by theae ll~k- IOTed the game.\ be left behind. For aoine t111e .iho!I' Elll lay, thinking bla brcitlff ~ et!. The>". too, were decorated with 1 __ wud tbe botteu coatlnued to ll•ar w~tb him .. uld tbat BUI ~:~'+ti, Chines~ wrltlnr; with a number at Refre!lbmcntrl'\·ere carrl('•l out wld1 upre1aloa1 of pte:11ure allou1 thll low, and thllt thote wu .iltt:,~ .of lhll esad. only 11 wa• n~t eully rtad, the Cblncte ftavor. Thore wna chop 113rtir, ro 11he naturally •cq_uctndH hit reeonn·. Sb• told the·
I being made wll!I a brUlh lllce the l;uoy for those who liked IL and dnln - that ll bad been a famoua I~. that tJa., IDllbt go fD to ~s , \A 1 other lf1ter11. Many aud •aln "ere I . fair. TOIUI~ r;lrl. whom Biil· WI;-
IJor had 10me ot them H problem•. .a rbe room, IUld wbeD 1bt ~~1lf;t· . tho cCfort1 to read them. Tbe daugb- . BILL'S TRICI< )'Intimate wttb, wu the nrilt• ~(ir "he that 111•1th In hute, 1hall tip," , & _.., ltous C11ce ta the b~. all•.. r.11 
r
and ao on. until they dllco•cred her and fainted right olf; lht · alto 
. · mttbod, \\hlC'h WAI to Invent Ill>' ·, A NewftH•u• Stel')' ' fAlnted. l'be other tl'OlllUl ....... ~o 
·, • 1 old t'?log ~at came Int(> hl'r bend. '"< r1:im .1.u. One of them ~ O:o 
• i •"n10 line forms at t~ right, ladle.<: 'TWAS IN Decl'rnber. 1844, lbat lbe The mMk wu aul.21 that Uluebeenl I Mcb •ollh: :uen. Bfll 1111 ~ttm•. 
:\ •nd 1eotlerneJ\." A well-kno,.:11 cat1, ! 1:1b0<.Jler Hannah nrrh ud Crom St. or Call.._a•e tae» would be COHlder\j IJ:-t'llklc.,. hi• 1lles wltb 1&$ • r, ilflt 
: 11 ft nolT Each J'f'raon approaob9d !.John'• co oao or Ul• eeUl•menl1 of eel handlOm• IC oorapered. em 11.epr· aot get ti,, ma1t olr uuUI mn 
I\ J\arary tabM\ I• bla turn and P ... ·•fit. Jbr1'• fta.1" She wu laien with ttta tnuure a Hcnt, In order to 111r- QOble. He lutaihed 10 lse&rtlJ; bf· 
!osentPd a Ucket lo the 70001 lady provjidop1, etc., ror nrtoa1 planter• p1 lloll llle bo:r1 oad «Iris oa Xmaa Int 10 Wftlc, be tn tuna talidW: For 1 Juet behind It. She wu fortunate ot I.he plac., EH; but, to 11111 conr•ern•tloa, ab<lul scmae ttm .. lt w:aa tbo111bt ·• . .,.. 
~ltOUlb lo po~u a ltDulne CblaeH Ttie Hannah "'"' a ftDe •MMI of 0Ye dar.i before Cbr lalfllall, Ile fell Ill rlt>ad. hllt hill tlm• had not cjoljlt; ,lln 
c.oat.aine ot ~ beaeb, wblcb 1he llZIOll~ 1lny toDB, and bdnll upgMl For 1lmo time Biii' conceited a 1n•laally r.Yl•IHI. and aft .. a few 
t\'Ore !11 bo•or ot tht oc<.uloo. T1'it 1\ii coasUng, !Wal maDGtd by only foot bop" of n "lt(' )dy n-~-o;ery, but lie got boun, !to ...... mtacb better. ....... 
part, or cou,.,e, 11 not euentlal to 1 r-pach, lncludlnr the ulpter. On• or worae, f u1· t ·~er hn• Mt ID, .. 4 Ile that ttcu!. Dill i;rew better e1ttrJ. '41.· 
the 1uccet1 of tbf' fUI•· You hue ;Uieae four, ""o It to 1141 (he prlDcfp- waa uncou•clou" to tftr1Uila1 aroun• thoqts. tn hi~ crier. ho waa .._...,.to 
but to e:rp!aln to :rotir p eata that aJ actor ID our alorJ, •a• IClll 0( the b,_ for twu c!la)'11. Oa the tlllrd da1 ;M round durlns th., bolltla19, bat 
thl1 11 11 Cb.In• ~• laUDdrJ, and tb:at ektpper, lo wboin we ..UI 11•• the (the day bofOr<i .Xn1u ~e) bo ti. att•r a few •eeb be wu ,,_.,..., 
they mu~ ProtHDt &belt Uelteta lo pt came of DUL • came 1·0D11clo1111. and upreuecl bJa Qll:D. 8UJ to14 lala fi'JtMfj,llt Jf 
their Jiaundry tnd tber do not ued Biii "aa about twfaty-4\Ye re•ra or detfre uf ·~ U.• ~ ;rliil ~ 111 la Mil, "D ~ •· .. 
any more a1t1tanccr t6 their tma,sl- ~.and was u Jtpe a man '8 wu pr~ c;~m•, ud '"""" IJllDI' "il~ _..CIC~"·~ 
natloa. 1,U>on the tabl~ were wrapt4!d fta .• tbe bay . .nd had aa boaelt ud tor tll• " \IClltr '"'GI.......... ~ tM ..... ~~-
pacllqe1 or all 1bapee Jnd al&M, each pneroUJ1 COHtenance, an4 wu con- f.b• r,~er ~ .. ft ""• -. 1t"'9 * ~ ~-!lit -
with a Ueket tbereoo. ~red t)y tbe boy1. ''tip.top cllap," "-· ... ·=r .,,,~ . ~·-~ 
81fh exclamaUou pt dtl!Pt. 9'cb ~ they HPl'ffl'•.d lt. Amons U.e .••rt•, tor11 aad -.. ft - . .. ;J!llll~Pt:I 
a ruatlo ot pacltqea bt:na uawrap- ;mn rilr;Md 91lPreme for Illa tlroll ·llllGIDeaL , JJI• z•· '*'"-·JlilliHiot.tM:.t• 
pcd, and 1uch weird 11ol1ea aromel 
1 
... wsit1 11&1IDP. &Dd Illa arrfftl wen .ID "'9t -.... 
Tbe J1h• were caretull1 eeteeted aa to ~ tile c1t1 wu aulolUllJ' loollecl t11t• ,....... ol '" ..,_,.., . ... 11111••~ 
to Uletl' •••1..WUtr. "'9 .. " fOulMl ,fot b1 the fair folt1 Of tlw place. . tthe Wla~ riJ~ ._ • ""* ru- ·n~!1:~.~-~ 
i11em•IH1 paer..,ed ol llolldlor ciape, f n. Huu!a ... taDloaded aad oa"'~ ... ~ .... 
uaall aprona, mltteoa ... ,.,.r 4o11L 1~ lor abt WJDtar. BUI bd ..... , ....... iii.... . 
TIMI •otHD NOetftd 9'Ntlet P4 tope)tftf.uted Illa vmeata to Illa YarlotMI ltOl ~Jt 
pt lliU..,_ Diet ..-Wk Iii tlM ldt 1h1rada.! U4 srM' ,..,.,.UO.a ._.. fdtuaL llltl't. 
.,._. oat. 1fo ...., lie ..,.... fftlla .... fOf' Claliatmu. f aad "9 I~ . ' 1 '8m bad. wblle Ii a. 1o11a• ... ~ ~.41 lC ......,._,..,.. ~lil!!hllmlt I• amqq Ult P• lb ........ lftltacl la a oe9Dltta m\_-. ..aL · JiiM fM.,Hl,., . ... 
f 
( 
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SCALE: 
~CREEN EXAi'\lINATIONS: 
..!s nnd Arms . ... .. . . $1.00 
t ~rnd Stomach ... ... 2.00 
p 1lltth Meal Examina-
TiOn5 .•.••.• • • •• • • • ••• 5.00 
RADIOGR.\PHS1 • 
Any size p!nte up to 10 x 12 $2.00 
All larger sizes . . . . . . . . 5.00 
These pric1..: include one print. 
-iTreatments : 
I Ugh frequency treatments (half an hour) 
. ' 
Sinusoidal and Galvanic treatments .. . . 





-=-= _= _  -:..,.-_--_==~--:_=~  vi::1:r s;":j':c~~:; bo hi:-1!,!. f::. U particular uucrest , h11 own im-1 words, ti~ CU 'ft Oft die • f ~cdiatc, narrow· interest. Few of 1ard or UYIDI in tbia C01Ultry, bow
1
1a1. bow CM ft 
them, I fancy, would seriously set 1can we place the peop~ ~a a blah· inp or the people? ~can• 
- - · Olli to dior;cover 'lll'hat is Newfotmd- ,er material plane or laving, ho- crease our Income? J aacl thflft 
tr ·i:r Diatherm}' treatments . . 1.00 r_, ~ § foundlntid's mos t pressing need, 11nore or the good things or life? founclland. 'lbat is the molt 1 §'-~1 fnntl'!l greatest problem, New· can we arrange to give all ~ people That II tbe ~blem of Ne. ~~. ~ ~ not their 011.·n. I ·You might .put. it this way; 1serious problem fadng nor eoan- I can imagine some mu fNal ,,.~ Z f t 1 \ By order 0 ~ § ~ or cmtrSe. l admit without hesi· 1 How can we make this Newfound- 1 tey. Be9ide this problem all_ othea another planet, another world, 
' '/. - ~."' 1 .'· ~ ~ t:ition th::t c11ch or these cla~cs · bnd a decent place in which to problems fade into eecondaiy Im· coming on· a vlait to this eartb ot 
",.... ~ JAME~' tu ADRJS D ~ M• ·s'er r,,, :=I r-ts it own p:micular problem. l ive, how can we make it possibl~ portance. ours, an:t findina bhnselr nea~ 
,.."'J 'd If r. ' epu.y IOI l ·~ ¥~ Such locnliz<!d problems arc scri· for human beings to li\•e decenrly l How can we gh'e Newfound· ly in this little Island of Net'I 
~ , , )!?'J ~ El r uct nnd pressing, too. and comfortably in their own Ja .. rs ll Ne"1oundland flt t11 foundland. He woulcl 10 tbraoa( 
, ... -arrment Public \'V'orks, 17 •1 
\ y.:, E- nu: it i 1 'c'\\·foundland's mo!ll countr)•? How can we make liv- Ji\'e in? the length and breadth of ..our. ~ 
-
=_-:_=_=_; _  ~-=--_· ~ • St. J~:c~~e~:::123. • · S: ... ()1
1 
i:~~~~~t ~:e;o~~ei:;:~:~i~·~l~r~~~ l~:~ui~ t~~:!;ut~~l~~~er;::~a~~:~~ And go~d:ess :no: s the people 1 ~:~~~nsH:!w::~d~;.::ve.:-
-._ '- "' • .. ,, ... _ ,,. \ ·: _¥:. m:inding oi;olution. mg, the logger logging. tho of Newfoundland deserve to have see the fishermen on the 
_ _ 'i.J.'7~":} ":f. ~ ~~t.1: ..,,;-:;.;::f.I:!:;~ .t;, ~ ":f-,.. iJa-.. ~ >< <0:i .:1 ':Jt'di g ~ • -• • m iner mining, the rarme r fa rmiri i:, a good country, deser\'e 1111 :har bosom of Old Oceu, fac:in& Ii 
~E 1 • • l~E, One m:in \\ill answer readily: the indus trial worker in the fliC· fortune can bestow upon thl'm. lessly and overcoming aearl :=-., 1',j,11~111111 1 111• 'It '"""'·•111 111111111111• .111Wt1111 ~ 111111111 ?'~ 1111: ·:1 11 1 ;•1;•,i:1111{11i: 1111111i1'1n•11t111 1 11 111111111!11 11111 11 • 111 •111~ educntinn. tor~·. the clerk in the office ant' For the Newfoundland people or: 1 
=jl11l1t11111111111111111,,,tl h111imt1i• l111111111111'lh111111111•,h11111111 ~ j, 11111111 111111111111 11111111111•· 11111:11111 l111111111i1 11111111111 It;. A h .11 'c'· I •· re· -;::~~:::;;~::~~::~~:':::;~:::;~-:::::::::::::::::=======-====;;= •• - --- - not er \1.1 ~a)' qui "). ~ 
I 1i1~i on. ~ltfl'111111111llll'111111111 111 ,!111111111 11 .11111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 111,,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t111lll111111n ·-· - - • -- - - - - · - . , - - m • ·------ - ·- ·=- d ou uur ml~ of the ulgl,t before Someone else will say: pntriot- =:=~=_;.--=-==-== •11111!111 11111.u. • l,1:.,::.111 I 1111111111• hit .. 1111 1111111111 1 l1J11rutl· 11111 1,,111 111111111111 h11nu1I 111111111 uJ bnd r.1:11ir. tor ench one ur u • je;.m. • , 
n)lng to one tlu1t hb girl hnd ~u S .11 ., .. h 'b'fon m:lrricd t'l'"ke, to another ch;it hh1 ' ome WI : n~ • pro t 1 1 : 
•)lph·llke rl:tuee now wclgbejl l\\"O Another will Sil)': the rn1~way 
bunclre!d. and o ht>r mlrlh·pro\·oklnr; problem. ] I = = 
JI~•. Tbbl J11t1e talt1 Jest 8hov.·t1 One ti ill !-&}' • the seal fishery. 
wbat can oo done .-h\ n tbt! p:>!O- Some (lne 'IA ill repl\' : inJustrial 
llbllltla for a re~1lar t'hrishnu • 
..._.IO remote Jen•lopmcnt. 
·-- ---~ . ADOtber )'Nr found us Ill the l'hll· And. no doub.t, eoch or these is --~~If . .,~ Jliita• nrron~ bt a lot ur tro1•· 11 scriouo: problem, and cnch of ~*"la Pill" bff11t7, 'A hkH did not Of•ll<' I lO . d ~ ,_ .......... Ille llomtsldi: boJ'S. Early In the Mcnln:; them a nnt1onnl problem, demnn · 
...... ,... alU!Mkd an antlquat ~ mo\ le in~ oi;nlution. It would c::how only 
----.. ,..... -- lipedal- • .se ... la PO'AD twice ll w ek mo t· hick or und'!~trndinit or this 
f'filiii;t1l1 llilllit:i: la• deJlelley ID 11 for che Amt>rk11n1 ruid Drttitb<'r& C(luntry's · condition to belittle the 
_. INt es~ for llat we1wbo are re ldeat.11 of till' 15\uods. At scriousnes~ or these national ptob-or :llO nlebralloa 11: ('l'e co· 1 lltlnlglll tho nnth• 11 • clrlttntc mnl!3, . 
"* ~ &o ~'ft. Alona abou 101111, that I a cusllmi wbkh la th!! n nit of Ion .,!em•. Pcrc;onallv. I feel that th is 
ID ov eolaalal pltH11••· oae ' de reuta 1 time h!lf lml t ' dinner I s1~'1111r.h. n1lt>. a1111 i1r~er thnt pie tur· cnuntry dc:spcrntely needs more 
la AJiaka aDd oae la tJae PlllUlplnee. be 1 rln1t L we heard th ound o~: •11quc ~c cne thl'rci Is nothtui: tn 1'1<1 1111 l!lnd b~tter education. rel igion , 
Olle Chrlaunaa En ID oar camp 11 be."•· I.ookong up, 1.ehfl 1 to-morr<n-. l'hr, tmlUI tlo.y Is l!IJl.'nt urc atriotic.m l feel that thq :: near Sitka. we lttre • • loom1 buacb Satita Cl. 18, hi• llh•litb tlna ~ n by la IJ nch th!! $1!1UC rush Ion IUI II I In I' r . . . h 'I I = ·-:: 
Indeed. Aa we 111t around oar dhD •hln1-eoutt d dop and 1lt'f"Or:ited 'tli suues. There Is lhl! udinni:c of Prchibit1on question, t e r:\1 w!ly %1 
oil la)llP9 and 1mo'k .. d our t rusty. •Ith ga) h · tied paclca,;l:'a l)f 'rnry d ·Ir.ma nnd \ lsll• wblth 115 I to rnnlco prohlem, the rroblem or the <\Cal : : 
plpe1 our tbo111:bt1 •ere oa home 11atptlo11. "°" dllllhl!d <Hit an•I dll· 1 up mtr <'hrl11t:n111 I> y anit which Is fishery, ll~d the problem Of indus· ff-~ 
1are enou"h: no tli 11kaUni; and tht! coured our r11th t nml n:o;1t n nlnl 1tll1 practlC<!tl In 11oml' plac~ Th trial dc\'elopment are oil prob·( ~~ \ 
C'OHtlns ':lt'I ll "' • mothtr'a pll!8 P•l la C'nmp v.na tnl:IOR Sn11tn'11 rul"·1nn•h ... hn\"C !OD!; r,11 learn •l to 11!1} I r . . := 
• ems o inten<;e or;er1ousness. :: :ind of cour • •!> • GIUL. To h~r H h114l 11:1c-r. ftrt•I one 01 hlli 11r1%Cd ( hrll!!mn Ol!e'' In crl I' · .\mllrf•~o. • • • I =~ 
1u1 e.xd1ua;o • 1e. would have re4 rJ1ant.I union 1mlls to rnnke r •I "''ht>n.na thC'\• ua~ I 10 ho 1nther 11n1i<1 : : 
thought we Inc, , . bole tlock or ' rlhbtma tor tho 1111rC'l'll'. whh·h wh ll and 11v.·n1t tho ll'lU ln11l•lt> (gift of Corl) nut It is prcci~ely because I am I %g 
nnr; 11. we 1 • 1orft!1 al.out our1w" untied tl1om prOH•d tu lj(J •hlru, In n rather ntkent mann r. JC one so interes ted in those problems :=: 
former Chris' and really tald , llOe;u, and •>ther uaetul arttclot from I lurk1 n I wu, one la llCIJU:ilnletl h I Id b n fn n· : : 
more on this :1;1e night than wo lht1 eommla ry, as wr ll l\ll man)' n- wlth omi•ers 81 the barn ·k • an,J Is nnJ 01 ers t 111 cou c ~e 1 I ~ = ordl~artly y. t.; •. vr dlvulied la a llqua1ed all'aJra wblth hlltl b n In ln\'ltc I 10 a rout chicken cllnHr on ed, thllt l am most or all interest· ~ ~ 
crowd. To.-a .tnlisbt we wrap- l'.tock tor 101Jtt• time aJJd were llanllr v.·hlt-h thP armr 004ikl luwo SJl('nl ed in the Newfoundland, the SE 
ped up and we1 .. tor a run down lbe dl•cernablo for du11t. We 1:ot tba ho'lr:t. The d1w t11 111uelly ~-1111ntl up nationtil prob!em, the problem that __ 














ir with n band <-oncu t on the Jicach, looms great~r t han all of these. E ~ 
11hadow1 on t " a now.(' •. nn um pa wne IJOOD c 1ani:•~ n a col no pr. ttler 11lght C':&n I><' Jm11 ·In· = = 
ma.de thrm 11llztea with an f'l!rl" howla or 1au1:b1er OHr th!! rhlkulou • NI lhr.n the ann; lln•l MTy om~ra In th~ problem that goes deeper than ¥' 
light llke thev had Ltrn 1prloklfd prc:,ont.a. :\ot contrnt with lit! , our lmmnt('nlat11 '"(hill', thrlr J.u\;,,8 In f; ither of them, the problem who!lc ;~ 
"'Ith diamond dull. Jolly- Santa ('la111 bar! lelleria ror. thtlr l.l!!l l, R few Cnrtlllnn l1ca•Jt! .. solution will nlmosr automatlc.11· a E 
• xt m<>rnln~ there wa• remark·! ca«b <>ne ?' ua, which he ho.ti wrllt n an11 mnny nfttiYI! v.cm• n 111 r 1n11 11 mean tho solution of all of SE a • llttl,i: tt> do a1lde from making In tho wee-sma ho11r1. ll~ hftd play- f'I AtJ dreSSt'tL All In a'I. lhf, f!I the Y ~ .= 
11lcur:intt!r ot the l\':o ~l1thtatlonll. the c preiblems. .:: 
;-..-----~----~~~-.~._.._. ___ _ ~------~~· ~- Tht great problem Is the root- ii ~ 
c1rr -":cB~!l,.,nrn problem or this ~ntry. Settle It. \: 
. . 
ORIGINAL SITP.. PORI' UNION REMISES, SHOWING CC>:.\-
',Pitre are In;;-- - fnnd you 11eltle all the&e problend .:: 
Thi re llr" aral<1, jcnumcrah.-d ftbon~. Fall lo 1ettle I § ~ 
71•oro arr In'-"''"· I it. nnd you cannot settle the prob- ~ 
I -J..Ahtil1 artl 1111nimcll. llemR I hnvc menUoned. §'~ 
T'IN'r /lf all iinrt11 an1I n11:11r.o!I, • • • i ~ 
JUltt.(l""I ti:ill ,vlnflft 11rl' In -rar:et\", 1 What jc; it? ~ 
'"°"':" I ;r,o ":u:nno for th" 11!0\"tnly ' , E.:. p:s~-1 .. l hard ly know how to answer. : 
lkt'• - I\ mol•!t r:1r1 In ucaul!!lla There is but one answer, but it j 
rnrm Iha., a more P.>.11tn1l,.e ont1 fl<'nt could be put in several ways. tr; 
\'ans-I ·• • I 
F'. """'· , .. _ I ror example, J should say "It is the 1rat a s:.rt r .. ,-1r1 11'1 1"Tftt1t1ed In • ,. 
llUtt<' f)et1'!r aritt tlott up with PY problem Of the frt hery, my an• 
On'f~tmas rf11btln11. iswer 1fOUld be vague and ' Jlazy, 
Post OUiee Notice·! 
'I 
----·-·-·-·-· -·-----
PLACE YOUR NAME AND AD-
DRESS ON THE OlJTSIDE OF YOUR 
LETTERS AND PARCELS. This is strong-· 
ly recommended in your own interests. Why? 
Because if your name and address are on the 
outside of any article that cannot be deliv-
ered, it will be PROMPT~ Y RETURN-
ED TO YOU UNOPEND. Otherwise, 
they have to be sent to the Dea~ Lett~r Of-
fice, causing delay and inconvience. 
M. E~ HAW.CO 
Minister Of Posm allll TolqrapllS 
~ .ptf.NCL £ NT Of' BUILDING OPERATIONS, 191tl. 
6 
'Mlt'n rnm~ ' "• h"•"Y Jlllt>'r . or and might mean anything. Even 
l!tronr: btl:c ~""M" with J!aner. wl:l"h if) said " It fa the problem or cle'J 
l<1 t•itcl """''IY ••Ith t.-fn,. 11nit dlr c:ud vit fag tome system or marketfn& 
lflglhl.r wfth your 01r11 addrea ap I D Id 
tho le!t cornor. Rr flab," tar aatwer woa aot,,.::;;;..;.;::==:;...;;;;;::1::;...;;;:;:::;...;;;:::.;:;.....;;::::;,;....;;;::::::; 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
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What . Is Ou M f 'that not the . old, worn-out fisher· The traders, tbe .mercban11t 184• Q St man, the man who had toiled an their tfmeaerven and aatteli....., 
• his life and had had bis poor old these '(cJre the upper o1..... ·~ 
. ·D~spe ate N . d ~ body twis.ted and distorted and workers •nd proda.cers .ere d• e e persecuted by rheumatism and tfrt spiseJ; the traders and idlers H• 1 
• other ills of the sea, not the worn· alted and mapf8ed. · 1 ~ • - ·---- 1 . 'out fisherman who had made this 1 That is the kiDd of coantty such' (ContJnuc~ rrom Pl.l~~ i!?) g"fat Sl.l~Stance h:om .1t than they country whatever it is. not this old a visitor would clltc:over Mew· 
ways the ~antfold danger.s of th" whose toil pr oduced it! man who had sacri:i;~d hia health Coundland to be. He would bear 
deep, hnuhng the glenm1og cod • ~e would have gone into the and strength on the altar of the h b t the .. dignity of labor,. 
from the green and blue :ind bl-tck homes of the toilers. and into ~he country, not he was in the most :a~ m:r::1 at the hypocrilJ ~t dept~s. • . h~mes of ,the traders and selle~s, comfortable circumstances. not people who could one momeat 
. He would follow the lahorious thp merchan.ts. And hetwoulJ dis- he coul~ lie back in the most com· prate about bow noble it Wll to be 
progress or the' great antJ, famous co:Ver that tt :"'as not t~e pr~· fort and spend the winter of his a worker, and next 11l_..t act 
cod fishery of Newfoundland. He d cers, . the toilers, who h ve<l in h~rd life in the.greatest e~ and t~ keep tbo w.orbra fa~ -~ 
would be Jos t in admiration, as J thp .best .homes. the most comfort· v.·1 th the least need of thinking undiplfiecl. •1'P. die 
nm Jost in admiration. for those able houses, the most restful about the mate:ial thiap of life. · man ~~ 
heroic men who work harJer than quarters, but the traders, the buy· . Ah, no. Not that toil-wora ~ 
nny other men wi~hout knowing e~ and selle~. fisherman, but tbo retired balo. • • 
it, brave dangers untold without . He wuuld discover that not the ness-man, the ex·tnder aa4 ~~~; 
thinking about it. endure h:ird fl! hennen, the producers, at~ ~he . • • • 
ship;; nt which nn>1 other me:i bdst food, the most .n~urisrh1n1 From start to flaisb,. 
would balk. but saying not n \\IOr•I ff d• the most heal~h:&1V1ng 00 fancy to middJe.ap 
. 1 . t the most str~ngth·g1vmg rood ; no, age to death bo in comp am . . 
And then he v.•ould compa,.e nqt the toilers, not the· workers, that he who to 
those men with others in tilis nch those ~en whose strength w~ duced, he who ~ 
country. And he would be filled the very sinews or our country, try, was not die ~ 
with amazement. He would per· not those, but the traders, the bu~· t>c:-st in return; a~ 
ceive a most assounding contras t, crs and sellers, those whose phy~i· man who toiled not,; 
:i most incomprehensible pnrr.d-O\!; c ~ s:rength was exp~nded onl~ m spin. 
He would discover the afl"nzing ~t~rmg an automobile or swing· He would discner .... 
fact thnt the fishermen, they whr m 11 gotr club. fart thAt it wu no~lti • 
catch the fish and bring it 2 horc. He v.·ould discover that not tho w!io po~, bat th- n w!Mtl°" 
they who cure it, they who hand It! fi1 he:-men, not those men who had tf~ded _on the product '· .:., wor~ thre8 
i t, they who. in one word, produc~ to brave the wet and cold grey er s toil. · rived atu....,,.. to:diliitieiUeid 
it and prepare it ready for coo· dawn and the dark, dirty weather j And if that ,·isitor from another and tbo unrer II in dine. l'lfll: 
~ umption. are not at all the pco- of the fishing grounds, not they, planet remained long' enough he I l. The tGllen, tile pndacen. 
r_le· who enjoy the proceeds of thnt nqt ~he ri hermen wore t~e best would discover the most-heart· ,malt ael ·a l.U., a biller lhare 
fish. clothing, the warmest clothing, the breaking thing of all ;' he would of the wealth they produce. 
• • · • mbst protective clothing; not the.y, ·discover the fact th:it instea~ ot j What I lllean ic this: The rish· 
He would sec, instead, that the but the trnders, the men whose tending to improve, the situation ermen and other producers must 
men who sold it. the men who days were spent in comfortable for the toiler was in reality get. I get more for their fish and other 
traded in it, those . men who l::ij offices or s till more comfortable ' ting s teadi ly. worse. Him, the ; r:-oducts from the merchants ~nd 
not a hand to the fish, and hardly h~mes. I march of progress -simply passec! employers than they are getting. 
ever saw it; those men who n !ve:, He would discove r that it, was by. Not for him the simple, cle· local fish prices anJ local ' ·age!! 
exerted n muscle except to plnv not the children of the fishermen' ' anentary com forts of life. Not fon 1 n•ust go up, and profits must go 
golf and curling: those men "Jiu who enjoyed the best that the him had science and art and the down. · 
never soiled their hands nor dirci;J country had to offer; not they who ' million and one devices of pleasure l 2. The total amount of money :tr 
their c.lodtcs with sea-water o,. gqt. the best food to build up the been created. Ah, no ; only toil roming hick into the cdUntry In · ii 
codfish; those men who simply s trong bodies necessary for toil; for him. and the rest for th& retmn for the products we ;wnd 
bQught and sold the pr<>duct or the nqt they who !Ot the best educa- trader. His destiny was to be R ~o the forei.,,"'n markets mtart. be ii 
hard, laborious, dnngerous toil ot tion: not they, indeed: but th~ hewer of wood and n drawer of 1naeased. 1@ 
the fishcrm~n-THESE wero. the cliildren of the traders, the mer· water in his own land. I I mean that the price of fish in ~) 
me~ who enjoyed th«: proceeds of chan ts, "'ho got.out of lif.e th~ best j He was a pariah, 11n o~tcast . a the forei gn markets must be ic· @ 
Manager for Newfoundland. 
J. P. BURKE, Geneial Agent. 
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA. 
Offices: Law Chambers, St. Johll's. ( 
the product ! Impossible con tr:ist ! ~t the good things or hfe. I worthless fellow! The fishermen cr'"ascd. This can ORI)' be don• by@ .l 
~he~lle~ or an arricle deriving And funher would he d~cover and toileBwere the ~wercl~. ·means ors fi~ marketin~ potter. ~~~~1~~~~1 
.. \, ~- ~· -------------~-----------~·---~·--------- iEit~r~ex~~rsm~ th~· ~- - ---.----- --· - -- ---.-
t'elves. voluntarily, po61 or com· .P:Jtt.f(~-5.,t,1!4~~~ . 'R~~~t§t..~{t_~i/IJ.~~~·rA, ~'/titiltll6 
, t-ine their rish and market it I fi 
1 abroad cooperatively, thru one I 
agency, (Ir the government must 
. t"ventuaiir take action and ei ther 
compel the exporters to act or 
lf agenti-. • 'I NOTICE 
. 
II Men'saild 
lf l'tarkct the fish itself thru i•s own I 
I S. The cost of an ~ of goods fl 
and commodlUes 90Jd ln thje fi 
t0nntry must be reduced. 41 
I Of course, this country cannol 41t 
hope to be able to import goo<is I to·-or.ivers of .Carriages, 
-
I lor AU 
Requirements 
and commodities from Cana~a and 
lf the United States and' Great Brit· I 
' ain any cheaper than at present-, 
I . 
lf this country does not and cannot . 
,.: '. control the price at which we buy ; 
E 'goods from other countries What 
@ From the lowe!t priced cloths to , the finest I mean it' that our importers, ou1 
nnd commodities ch~aper thlln they 1 
. . 
Carts, Motor Qars,, etc: 
, . 
• \ M 
ORDER NO. 3/' I 
·. 
( 
"Under ·street Tralllc Regulation Act, 1918." :~-.  quality woollens and worsteds. • shopkeepers. must ~ti the goods 
,• '~o ; they must be satisfied with 
@ Hand Tailored Suits and Overcoats for le~s profit than they are now mak· 1 1.-\'ehicles must travel on the left hand side of the t1treet or road. Vdiicles movinR slowly ~~) the trade. lf ing; there must be less profiteer· must be kept as close as possible to the C'Urh or side cirain on the l:ft, allowing more 
·!I lf ing than there is swiftly moving vehicles passage .on the right. 
i.:. Tailored-to-measured suits, etc., for the : I Tlie most ,:.~:. •• : of th,.. •> 2.-A vehkle tu•ning into •nothe' street to rhe lclr, shall turn the '°"'e' 81 the lelr hand 
;;.- three is the seconlt. We must ~~ curb or side drain of said street: ~ individual. . I 
r.-.;· , J ..., , * 1bring into our country more · ~ , money in return for the total 3.-A vehicle turning into another street to the right, !'hall tum around the ~ntre of the 
@ ou·r Men's Suits !•mount or fish which we !.'!nd to ll intersection of the two streets, and keep to the left of the street into which it tams. 
~ I the foreign markets. 4.-Police, Fire and Mail vehicles• mnd Atnbulantes shall have the right .or way over all other 
@ Americus, Fitrefonn, Progress, Stylen fit, * The great trouble fs that the 1 vehicles. 1 
fir) T r F l f · biggest industry we hatve, tfte cod· I @ · rue it and a ult ess, trimmed wi h depend- ; fishery, is not paying. It is not 1 
@ able linings, ,pocketlngs, etc., can be relied paying for two reasnns: we art 1 ~ upon for Durability and Shape Permanency. , not ~etting enough for our fish 1 
@ lf • ot getting enouch back from the 
@ ; forei~n marke'-; ftnd we are pay-I 
~ We make a large variety of Shirts and lfi Ing too much for our supplies ii Overalls. .'and other coods and commodities. I The more iinporunt of these ;,. /Id @~~ Roomy sizes, strongly and neatly made. ''the first. • • • , ,.. 
~ They stand the test of hard wear. (i!.) By 1ettin1 back into the coan· 
@ ., try pater returns for the fish WC 
N I di d · Cl 111• · ewport to foreip countries wr I ew ou,.r an._· o 1ng ==~:.:i: 
5.-1'he driver of a vehicle on the approach of any apparatus of tht Fire Department shall 
brine his vehicle to a stHastill as near the loft hand carb nr side dflin as aoui.ble.' 
6.- Vehicles going in a westerly or easterly dh'ection .itail have the ri&ht of way over vehicles 
going in a northerly or southerly direction. • 
Police 
~ Co., Ll111,1t·ed !:::::.:0t::~';.1 
{!I) 231·233-230 Duekworth Street, St. Joln1'1. . ..-c1 • M1'ertt•w wlft w. - · 1 @ ifa fo _.., -' f8Cl'llll. Morr l • 
NMMMMNMMN~M~~-MN•B9R• .. ~1•> 1~~WICUllllllAl•lt 
l. 
JOH~'S, 
Dolor: Oc:- lle!ff WHAT B OUR MUST ,,:! . . ii 
DE' bERAT C N c.ED ? A cu R IS IMAS FA v ORI l E f I Tho beat llUUl, dom. hla boat, .Jf '4 L _ f Know, peradventure, le-aat of whut 1..------~....- ------...; the> do: 
(Contlnued froc PO.g~ 1: ) The lO)'W an 80 new can.led, wJtJi ~tc:i uaefL:hcat In tho wor:d oro simply 
tbelr llttlo cranks and 1prinJ'r- ... cd •· 
money win be an circulntion every. 'w d ~~ 
hey make n fellow •on er bo~· Q Tho ca.II l.h:i.t hold11 the wood mull 
where thrudut the island. Credi boy an run the lhlnga; 
1 
will be looser. Other indus tries You muatn"t twist ;em tbat way on· pierce It first, I An approprmte" bit or nrat OJI Ulv 
And ho alone who ylel!U the hammer C!llrd that 11.ccomJ>a&l\es A Chrll!UU• 
will s tart on the surplus ctpital . you mustn't Jar or shake scca •cm will odd :i .toacb or orlclultt:I 
· d · tead of having to Ii\ to ')'or rear you'll Jolt lheJ~ lnnarclJ> ot Tho work ud\";inectl by the earllcot that will 111·"' .• ew·" t:ac s:!n111la .. 1 
:in ins n drl\' ln' wllecl will break. ... . ·-
foreign ·capir11lists and be~ tl\em - blo.,.·. -E. B. Bro.,.•nlna. 11,,eiaeat more nluabJe la Ula •l~~r' 
to invest their surplus capital in nul the Jumpln' Jack.! He will y.• rli;gl~ 'the recipient. Fvr the m&llJ people 
I,.. . uughter and tears nro m·.eant to who have naked for auasnttou. """" our country, eveO' guaranteeing bis knees turn the r:hee!a or the some mochln· · art' aome rbymH-a11ua1 of th 
them their investfnent we will 11\n' he'll hi:mp, ht. bock Just 118 gny ery ot 1onl!lblllty; one I• wlnd·po•• r. adap'tllblo to other glrta ·or auUJ 
. r • . I Q I you pleaso: h h 0 w • 
then .have c~p1tal o. our own_ to Ill· ,\Du ho don't wind up an' he d:>n't nod l e ot or wntor-power.- · • ebanceable: 
vest in our indus tries. Then, when r un down Holmes. I l 
Newfoundland capitlll is invec;ted r\n' bis p:rn\s ts red nn· hh1 coat 1:1 
1
. WITH A cox OF wnrt!NO rArER 
dividends will go to Newfound· He cllmb3b tb:I aUck with n whcek-, fist OWefS Oecau1-H my blat dooaa't fall- I in Newfoundlnnd industries, the brown: j Ch fl ., .\n tndlaa giver 1'111 hoplus to bl>, 
landers and be re-investee:! in New- 1 o:ira~Y-~/~be brave old jumpln' 111 nad that IDJ' sift la ntanhls to ma (ouodlund indus tr ies, and so the ! Jnck! : I Wh«.aever 1 look at Ill)' mall! 
th ing will go on and on and build j 4 Born of the cloud• nod darkne11. WITH A POCKJLTDOOK 
up the i;ountrr and. give us pros·• nl' lan't quite so styllah, on' ho c 1ly or the frost and enrl)' 111ow, ..,.u I · co~u: a di.me. \\"hen tbe summer b!ooma bnYe f11ded. l'H 'lrl'aten 1or a ~ .. '. • perity and happiness. I cu1 he h lllhe :ui• limber an· itC ' P4 T~e bui:: rul Cbtlat llower1 b!ow. ADcl pbaa tba fl.Irle• -
• • • b1111r nil I.ht tlr.lO All through the buddlas 1prlqtlme, ,Thia pa:"90 b IJol9S lo ~ 
·This, the n, is my answer to the IA·b.>bbln' on' 11-no:ib!o' with a M;.cr All 1hrougb tba 1ammer'1 bat, Of Sol4JW'll ~ 
ques tion I hnve nske~~n the hend.
1 
::.n' 11 ho!>- ,\II tbrour;h the autumn'• sloir J 
line : A·bo\tln' you a tb:in!t·Yt< when you Tbc•y hide tbflr b!ouoms sweet. 
Newroundlnnd's greatest prob Jump blr.i to the top. 1 Out wbeu tho earth la loDal7 
• , • • • 
1 Aud tbe bitter north wlluli blow, 
lem 1s to incrcnse the income ol l 110 • lhc Jumpln' J:iclt! lie will Ji· :;ll· I With a smile of cbHr for tlao 
the people, and thus to e nable :md prance. 'I old )'ear 
them to live n life Of comfort a nd f'.ll' he'll b<'Ud his buck like he'41 tlolu' The Cbrlatmu bl.-
decency to which their toil en· \\'Ith :1:a::~~ ·wny up on' bis lags sweet •Al t!le dream ol 
t i tles them. 'way do\\n, While 111 Ula d1'lftl98 
And the ~·:ty to do tha t is to Au' his 1111lnt'°il g-rln like a cltru~ Wl'len l)ur htena are,._ 
give the producers, the people. a d own. . lu~. 
' g rcnter share or wh:tt money a l- Uc slalc1a a round "' Ith a whack ty· Thi- beaatlf111 Cllrla 
· h • I "'nck · :o\c t oil th!! aoutb whMl"a 
ready comes into t e country tor 
1 
llor~:iL f;>r 1hc fine old Jum11ln' J:t.:lr! Oprn11 their eac:ret heart. 
the goods we ~xport, and to in· Slcndl!r they crow IUICI ~ 
crease the amoun t that comes baclt t reckon I'm old·tasbloned when It oua.nllq their Ufa al)Ut; 
by using a snne marketing system • t-omca to ChrlaLmas toys, . . Dul whea tho earth la d....,. 
aOC>. to do away wi th proriteering· n ut '!'. 0 1 there any finer t.hh11 w.1en And hellYJ' clouds bus low, 
. you :rn· m~ wa11 boys! \\'Ith tbt'!r tender cheer for Ule WQ' on the l"srt or o,u r importers and 
Remember h!m n-:;rlnnln' fl'OID siur 
shop.keepers, and so cheape n the I .,lockln' lh~t·n·wny. 
C<'<it of living. A!l rc:11Jy 10 i::o Jumpln' up nn' clown 
Ghe the people more for the all Chrl1lm1111 day! 
product of their toi~ and chargt' · 
them less for the things they 110, thr l t mp;n· j~'ck! lie would •·oli· 
l!c bh1 knce11 
buy! An' he'd hemp bla b::c!t " 'Ith aston· 
!shin' e:isc : 
Ue would Jump 'war up on' would 'ill Our Tru~t 
worn Yl'Ot' 
The Christmas blouomR blow. 
Sweelc•t of nil consolers! ' 
· Fainest of Clowers that grow! 
Whon hop ·s and flowel'll hove Caded 
Tb<' lx'nullful Ch rh t nower11 blow. 
llrl" bt In tbc cotts:;c window. 
.S\\"l.'et In thr d11rkencd room, 
WlTH A Fl..ASHLIOHT 
When you bavt>tl't 1111y matt"hes 
Alld you Cl1MOt It'll a •tar. 
May this bright.en up the t•orner 
Whl'rc-you-nre. 
I May m09l dellablhll ranrS. Y..ar pipe of poL"e ellYolie. j And all aapl~sant memorleii I Go qall."klr "u~ la 11moke." 
In poor bumonltr. , ·way dov:n. 
lf thou couldst trust. poor soul. An' Ile tlekled us '"hen be came to 
Fair In the shortened 11unll1bt, 
Cheering the du, ky gloom. 
Oh. wh<n our hearts nre lonely 
And clouds of care hatl!:' low, 
I WITH A st'RPRJSE 
T~l me whal this (IAC'l:af;e hold1 
WITH LINGERIE CLASPS ! Sl)4)4k In halt u mlnutl': 
In Him wbo rules the.' ""'hole, town. 
Wisdom and sight nrc well. but tru!\t p:i.ck-
ls br11t. - A. A. Procter. lloonh ror the g:)O() old Jumpln' Jnck 
What blessed chl'Cr for our d.ylr1' 
yc:11;. 
The Cbr'stm:is blo1rnoma blow! 
Von think thlH lht11e nre only mPnnt If :ou want tho little ltifl 
'I' I . II I I \ ou llhcmld nn1l '" lthln IL o c asp Your nger to. 
D th II f I ndl cln.·p" ' 1f )'Ou cnnnot gur~~ It now. 
nt ov arn rea v. r <' ~· ' Yo man hM It a.nyho·.., ) 
With llWIT sold .. 
Tb la llttle riDtr I .. pd. 
A toki-a of regard that llko 
A <'ln:le h:t;) no end. 
WITH AN AP.ltOX 
In dolnty ten upmn a girl Is dl!lllml· 
Ing. 
I In ontl ror tbe l.ltch~m her n!o!'mlni:. 
i::ue rc!gn" like a qul'rn In 
Thou wouldst find peace nnd real ; I ~e \1u b~sl or al Jin old S!nlll's 
·~ ~~~===--=~~~~=:~=:~~==~~~~~~~=:~~=-:~==~~~~~-======~~~~~==:~~!:::::=== At~~~ .. ~~!'~~~!&~11111111.,,1111111 1 11 . , 1111111111111,111111111 111 . ,11:1111111 111.1111111111 111,,!'~ ~~~f~~t.~r~~HP't -~-~-~~ ~~'aiiliil~lii=-111.,·•~iiaiiiiiillMlllll. •Vii .. l alJ"liiii=-il!-.~Qi;iN, .. liil.-.-  11111' liu11111111 ••1111111111 11111111111 1•111111111t• 1111111111  "·'·! ~-..·~-~- ,_,..._ . ~-...~-~-v.·~-~











IMPORTERS O F 
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~ Flour dran Frilit 
• 
·eeel Bay 
POrk· cOrn Be8ns ,. 
t'eas 
Sqo~.t. · Cornmeal 














THE .EVE~ING .ADYOCAYJ:... ST. J9HN'S, 
- - --· --- "\ - . . 
------------------"'---.;.._--------------------------------------------·· fouacJ thnt all the~ Wlh IOiltd 
down wltb wet 1aow, •Del we W DOl 
· I ~ · · - · ~truasth CDOtllh to fo'8P uoqsl fDr H·ow We Eaid. the Ghost ~h·:i.~r~:·::.:h::.;o::=.; 
I 
thocaht cx.'turred to Thomaa. We Jaa4 
our pna. • 'Vh>' Dot ni. ott blaDk 
\ :'\pwi11unJ\5nd Sfflr)'. --------------• allots and :io trJ to ' ttraet Uae ~ll· 
·----------------------------------------.N UoQ or the people! So we~ Ui ~-------------------------------------- k•Pt up a roplar f1re wlUl aJlort fll-
1 - THC JOUR~E\'. 1 wa.r b!l<:,k tu me. Wheu be rclur1u·d, c:alon, :ind aald lo my Crlt-nd, '"Well, tcnalt betweeD each allot; Thi. dlD• It \\ QI .nwny down In Ore~ Bny, be: !c.;olted lllrl' n <"hnng~ mllD-he wDlJ ' Thcm.i.•. l bc!leYl• lhot my nlcuhU· llnued unUJ Jt WU qulfe darll~ and 
~1:•rt' tbnn a '!U3rter or a century oco. 1l)!llt 11i1ck:i.th1111d tr"mblln& Crom be.•d Ions aro all rl&ht, nnd tru1tlng In w1> wero IJdUJ.lll' ol ,.._,.t up aa 
••nr mlltl ~t4r..b mornlnii. when welto foot. "\\'llot'11' tbe m:mcr, Tho01:l11~· th~ o.oci lhe kind P'aUaer obovt-, I hopdc... wb~ ta our snat '°7• •• 
1t:1rtcd orr. otter :ln c.irl)" brcakCut,,l 1L•! lflr," be. ,grunnc-1. ··•'l'm ilot• ! ::m golnJ to •tart 0
0
fl. If 1011 won't, burd a C&bt allot. e~ lllf4l •' 
ll• t.1kl' a tong trnmp up the bay, tt1 Tb:it b31n"t the Uuck Jaland, :tnd l totno •·ltb me, let u comml.'1111 ooe a cre:at ds.talaoe. Tlaa we JOGl'tloa&. 
, 1 .. 11 " rcw· of our t.imlllet wbo ,...ere don't knou wbl'Nl ... e be." Fortun- :another to Ood, and cacb aa bla owu 1 a voU17, 9bOt ~ -. M ·~ 
.. : buc>n1>r. huOdln~. :'lly only comp.in-
1 
atcl.r l hod cardull)• 11tudled the j way." "~o. atr," said Ile, wltb teara' Q we eo*1tl kilt ,... ~
j ( n \\ 38 our f11lthCu1 old •·m1n1t11or'1 chart of lhl• IOl.'i\111)", nnd b:11t been 1 •n hill eyes, "l baln't IOllll to leato I 01-.. .......... ~- eiacita Bl 
in.rn," "ho nhn\ya l't'i;:1rdcd It o" his kt'eplng a mtnto.I Jog or our Jovrn~y >·ou. Let's both Iii> toptJaer." Allcl 
1 
qlddt nca'f!'loa ~ '# 
r l;ht 1•rh' lll'go to net 11. iay i;t1ldt', nil mornlni;. and I lelt 1uro Thom11 ther~ was more meanl b7 Jafa lut es-,~ ll'9P - ~ 
" l•houl hope of tunbrr reword Uua11 h:lll bel•n led out ot hla t"0Ur11e hy the pr-etalon than U1e coane W'I lllloahi ~(~lfOl•11'.J~ 
lht' pll'a11ure and honour of helplu.; ,·ecran~ of thl• wlnd, 110 that we bait takt. Tbomaa wu UalDldDs of tb•J'GN 
t h<" •'ftUac he '•"'t•d 110 much. • h«p tMllillll111t ~P oDl' a!d•' or tho rua open at-a. the encompuilq ros. awtf·--~•1 .. 
We bad h:itl n 11cn•rc wlnu r, and :ill Ina c.id oC croulng o•!'r It. I ••"c It the lite'• Jou111e1-MLet'1 both tD ~ 
11!.1" tay .. and ::irms wc:-c ftnnly Croitn, w.s my Qp!nlon th.1l th!l ,.. .. the Bluo 
l:!lt r•<'t'nt!~· thcr:o Nul l~n :&rNl It.li:!J. nud ti:'.\~ It w:i." a lll!td Pro\ 1-
•'c.ir or fDtit-.'0 follcm.•d ,hY br:ny r:if'll-s. 1 C:r.a:c" tb::i• h nd lirv:i;.ht us to It,~ for 
r:i th:at '"' foun1l c:dlte n •lt·p~h or i.aJl ,.,.e p:i.t1ul II. we mi:at <"t?:talnlr 
" ;it< r on lhe t~. :rn1l till• l>ec11mC! I 1uiry.i \\":liked Into the dusnnf'l1t fur· tramp l:a tl:• wa&er, "° 
•l•l'J l·r and dt•·t>tr ;.:: 11.·o cot aw3)' I tl!er up lh•• run wh~re the atron g cur- ,"a!I>' to folio,., llM 
Ir m lh1• 1111111. To m.ik•• l:lftllt'l"U 1 eni~ kci."p the \-:;\Irr fr;>cn fre•t.ln;:. ••• •'. !le ~ar, •' ~ 
\\N'!IC, a tb:tt •' fo~ !!<"~tied d()ll n econ :Ttodm:lll c1:aputtd my op:nlon.; <"':tfr.i lni; we: l:OUld not IOe It. 
:aC:,•r we &lllrl(\J and waa ao tbkk, Cor.t!Jal It \\,1 h1111:1ss!blc for u.s to ha• &cl alow:Y alollz W 
Ill most of lhll cl:w '\\'t' amolutclvlt:etp walt.:lni; UJI t!ic n>n all th~JC(! lonr.er, whftl lo -
• •Ulil rce U<.tl1ln:: l•l;l :i onnll clr.·l~ ! h";.'r;-, llo"•CVH, I h•d dcC'lded 10 Ca~ began to lift or 
, t th<' l:"cldyfnir: \\Utt·r tbroai:b v.b!ch,1tc1·t.me ~uld•· myn!C, and told Thom1111 
1n 1r11mped. Time anti .,:11n I pre~!t- lh l kn.iv. the Ut:<"k TiC'kks (tbru 
( II U:)" ~uhlt• for :11!.lfurant~ that we "hic:b we " ;tl'll'd Ill J>;tM) y,·erc :il-
u ;'l'c •t•·crln;; In 1h11 rli:bt dlrtttlon. 'imo~t tint' south fl"Orn tbl' Bhtt' ltlan•I, 
f 01r \\ C wcr,· \\ h ho1a " t·o1n111g"· 1u:1l :!&ti n,1urc•I him t!J:il l lntt•nded i.1 
1brr,• were t<1me l' ~r!lni;,. pl::wr!! h i;trikt• otf In that d!rc•t•tlcn. "9111, •Ir, 
t l-.e narro w t d !t .. r:icnG th<- l<.l:1ml 1 1 ho~ l' cn·I? 1,cow \\'bkh wny ls rntb1rd 
tl;; bt. fo r 11~ Im '\\ ho\'. the w1t:cl: 1n Ihle thkk Cog?'' "l>oo't you I'll• 
\IJS wbrn u lt:ft t h<' lnn1l , :ind n~ 11zemb<'r, Thi ma1. thnt ";ht>n the le~ h:irl l!fl~I. and ttat wc had readaed ~ 
l.i: i: as he (dt ' I l;luwln1t 0 .1 b l& hl:ule !Ill o'er tlh' b3) 1hrre .-:ui n th<ll<' c:irrow •·h~nnei. beloro diarll.jlnllDllll a..1 ""'*·'W 
~•11:':1 r• •·r- he v. .1s 1urc 11> t' """' ta ltin ; st ron;; 1>uttrly wind blo~·•fng:· ··re~ re:- " ~ round 1h1ll the)' were qultfl beard OU' P1ISi eGDe!Dded - -· 
1 ,. rlgtH t·our .. t'. Uut this d hl not 6!l~- .. tr:• · W£11, ba.,. n 't yuu no:let.d tb:u cpcn nnd our only· y,·cy ur 11ettln1thr:u1<-f the alloat1. wblcb die wlM>le nalOD ~ .. 
I h' me, rcr I li nt•• · th< lkldcness or v:e h:w e ~n \\,.n.ini:: ntr:>aa little , t•t.m wa~· b~ cllmhlni; 11round the Ice wu lnftlled. bad bleD pJa71q praab 1q._. 1~ "ind, ::ncl l;ot ..,. :1lso that a polr.t I r ld::c• 11f l•·e nc ~rly :111 the morn In.;. I ··onr•<tl 1t:d1!<. I with them. :ind were lf1J•I ta 1"1'9 sia be kept fri :'.'fictolfif 
( r two 11.11: '?Y would. lc•ad u lo :11- IO lhat v.c ha\'(' been heudlni; Wffl I Afh•r p;uising lhru ,the Duck Tle:t- . t~em on to thelT deat~ctloa. But No padcap other than a new barre 
mi•tt rc r taln de:ith Cor ll \\ r.JI not lll:\l lnl'll':;tl of llOUlhWl•st'! ~O\\' you kD<•W 'u WC fot:nd Ulln!Cl\"Qil l·ntcrln~ n after ll 'l\hlle or fear lllld tremblln1. a new butter oil cask, a tin &arrel or tin Imel 
• ble ror ll:C lo l!t'C wh•·U \\' ll rnl;:.ht b" l!hOt lhl'l!l' 1ldgci1. bring plletl llll h~· b· • :lld,':-lni; gr"oup or 11m11ll l!dD!'fl~.,.bor l:nd deddN tbllt sho1t1 dlcf aot tain Medicinal Cnd Liver Oil. An inferior • 
"'1llkln1: Into 01•tn v.:itt'T, 1 1 ..,,. \\l'r 3n f'n 11 :-ly "lud must lie ono:.., th !'•I '" It wns no1v 1ttllng dutk v.·c u1i:31Jr amuse theniaclvn with " 
cp •o the kn:-<11 In \\'llllr ;ilJ th'! l lm '. r'cn. north anti ~Ulb, t'O I'm nol i;ofnr; ~\\" th:H it v.oultl he tm1•os~!b111 for IU pow1l~r-1rnnn: anti then n man taking Inspectors. All casks being shipped to manufaCttlrers 
Afltr a la ::ig 1r:ir.i11 In t !l.13 11ortrt11lnt1·. to t~&\"C:l ncotl11:r L'•'il :icros~ th'1"J, \ 'O r.n•I li1t• W!IY llm1 In the darkntts. l US l•Y c:ic~ nrm, nlm1111~ carried Utl hunged, USing pure White bung Cloth. 
" ' were i;rcntly r t-lh:Htl to f f'l' aoru - l;ut ;;.1n ~o!ng lo keep r lnifs ht 0 :1 ,\ !)Clht!' ''OtinrlJ 'A":Jll h<'hl. and lt ... Jt9 the r.bolt· di ::a:ic.? 10 their llttlo tllla. Your ~ttention is further drawn to the fact" that containers whl'C;lti 
l "'!: clark looming lhroci;h the lu,; n;o:i.g t l:<m f;)r n J;Onth-erlr ("OUtll!J."' I c' "•led lo m:i:.u ror Ont' of tbc lorstt'r f ~u~l un tho uutaklrla or :i d~nBt' rorc l been shipped by suppliers to Manufacturers (the same having been 
fl.bl In f r(lnt o r u~ &D•l :ny ~Olll l'):l:l- Poor 'i11oma• rrc!!cnl"•I 3 plCtllrt' n~ 11•lan1ls nt:ir Ull,, :incl thl're apend the .'1h11 l"O'H!ftd OD! of the largeit ls- Iv used) are not thoroughly clean. or in fact in some instances ft hu 
I ... hei;an to don~-c for joy , shm1tln ;;'.'l! i5l r~ whtn I r>olntcd out l!1,• dln•t·- :-h;ht us bc~t ''o rou'.11. ll ,.. ... :il-1lnnds or the i;ro:.: 11. "{"um~ C :t , pa~·on ! " e ' he n il r ight. lien In t••hkh I fntenc•e:l lo,r,o , M h··~· t::n • dn:k ·.~hc:i Wll r,:!tlehed the fl· Fr:sh ln;;s WCT(" pile.I oa thl' op n found that they were not in a fit condition to receive Refined on for 
lh tr ll tllc D•u::k Ii.land. rip hi In the ;::c·1l !fl(' v:ilb f)!lllEl~nr.te rt~•tlin::. not I J:iml. l11lt Thcmn rr.co"nl:cd ll. nn I fire ur the :111. m.tking 8 blaze tbot ment to the ourchaser- . . 
1,1 1lh• c ! ' tho l)uck Tl, klc , Yon t•l .'11un111 ll. Cor It wu11ld le atl 11• 'r.r1111t "'•I m • lh:!l ·~c \\"l.'re uo~ n. \'err r.c c1::.£1l to thrcu.lrn tbl' little atru:tur.i1 If therefore at any time COn taint",..3 Of this nature are received by 
; ii "hrrl' \·ou I:<'. I 'll J;::O n~hore o n 1 h ltt out It\ llw oncn 11ei1. f-',~1111; l ;1 .. 11t ch•IOlll"ll Crelia t'.!c 'Jinns."' \\"e w1tb Ill\ f: d~~tr.:rtlnn, _ The,.clow Wil" and refilled, it iS done at the risk Jf having both Oil and package OOD 
11 to mak!! !Ill'".'" $<1 1 !! to<><l ~till 1.1 u, ti ·•t we ha11 ·1110 'nlw• l~lltntl r .. r \\'lr•NSC.\lt~tl t" our '111lu11 rrtn 1r!a111_ c1orlou1 to U!I, for wo wrrc chilled to d b h I I _ 
1 fo;:, v.i1lic Tho:nii1 rarclllil)" (l'lt l'. &l.llrllni: (l<llnt anti Iii<' kc rldi;eii In J;ncc~etp tllrouglJ · tc:e.,.c-oJll. 'fl'lltcr I rh<' bollf! t,?:Qm our lon1 tramp tbruuab c y t e nspectors. . ' . .. "<'-. .' , "' 
1 ~r to the fitnn!I . lie w11' i;occ·a, ,. 1.ilrtr s:if" 1::11eatlon or tbclCor "''l'r 11.X n:wra, 1u11 Wf' "er:: 1o:i 1thc 1<7 v.·01.•·r. and ciur wri clothl'A ~ · · - • -1~~ · ~ • ., ·~¥»1f»lll'lfllt<DIJJ 
( qn{ll' :l wbill", h~t-\Ic. kepl t!P & COC l"'llO WC c>UShl t,1 takl' 10 rCllt"h the t!lllt'h tcel:er td Ctll to pr~plrl! :>. rt'Jlt• llOCn bcga:> lu ltt'Sm and dr)". r.'fjj"'fJJ'¥1'"Vf''iii~~'fto .. ~~ijflliiJ•/S'~~'WeW't 
:.tin•, ao tl:ct he ~ult! flntl 1:15 Iler?: T :c1tlc11. I h<"ld f ,:rnlr to 017 1!.--1 lni; 1•l:trc !or the clit:t, while l\l' ! Ti1c heat thclr 1lm!tcd p2ntrr couhl i · 
• • • : nftord t .lll' soon i lllC'cd h<fore u1. lh> 
1
, _ 
- -- 1 thct o:r ln:il'r mon waa rerreaht\d, , ~J®®®®®®®@®('i;-@@@-${~~)@®@{~}%-'€'®@®@®(!.1@-®@®{e:,"'®®®®@ ,encl ,,.e we:e r~:idy ror lhf.' dutlei. ol I ®®®®@®®@~1@;{~@-®®®@®@(i'.J® * ~*~*~*)(•~OO~~~~lti)(li8 
@ • ® the evcnlna- nrvlc:e. Thero wer.- (-4' • 
Jt: thr ee tilts do11e together, l!&cll con- I ,. 
If tulnlng a ramify 0011 one or tv.·o blrt•J: 
u•rn. 110 th11t fl did not rt"Qulre Jong 1 
10 i;atl:er our eongre;alloo tnretber. ' 
The i•renche~ at:>otl In his bne fC(t, :ti 
for bis 1111dc11 were huni; up to clry ; ii 
l:ls " ants \\ crt• rolled up to hie knH• • 
to allt1v his und,,rdntbea th:i bcn~l•t ~ 
rr lbt• tire, anti I:~ w111 In hl11 •h:rt ~ ~!f.'O"f 11, f1:r 11111 coal w:ia up with hla (.fi) 
, Notice ·! 
If ~ka. nut ,;hot t"nrt'd 1heae 11 >o: 1• 
If pl!Oplo Cor derlcol lll>J)t'arancr> or -ti 
the dlgnlt r or llU! t"loth-!t 'flas their • 
,. •·r.o Ui\f>CrlUlllty tlurln~ ,the Ion; I 
1f;i drl'.::n· wlnh:r. an•l tbt;· were buo;ry ii' 
ft.r I he Won I of l.lfc.. 1,, ' 
The Board of Governors of the St. john's General Hospital beg to an.: 
nouncc for the information of the General Public that final arrangements 
have been made for the collection of tees to be paid by all persons who 
I 
.,. ................... -... --~ ................... _____ ......... _ 
To All Plrlts Wlie lldeBd 18 Eqage ht"Mi1d81J 
toeal B~rrlng Barrels for SpHt Herring 
• 
In order to have standardised herring it is necessary to have standardised 
barrels. ~ 4.,.,,,. 
Loc~l herring barrels shall be made of well seasoned stock free from sap, 
worm holes or decaved timher. 
Staves shall be. cut 211~ inches· l on~. so that the barrels shall measure 27 
inches long when finished. 
Heads shall be in three pieces planed on one side and shall m~asure l~ 
inches in diameter when finished. 
Barrels when hooped with wood hoops shall have twelve hoops, three on 
each end and three on each bilge, which shall not be under one inch in width. 
Barrels when hooped with wood and iron shall have an Iron hoop J~ inch 
wide on each end and three wood .s on each bilge not under one inch in 
width. ""' • ""~ ~"4 • .-.i ._....._. .... ~~ J 
Barrels when hopped with all iron shall have six Iron hoo.ps, ~nd hoops to 
be J Yz inches wide, quarter hoops to be J !4 inch wide and bilge hoops I Yz Inch 
wide. 
Second hand iron hoops are strlct!r_p~ibited, but
1 
good srcond hand gal-. 
\'anised hoops will be allowed. .. MAJ' •tm• MIL us. 
NOTE: Staves must be jointed with an uprigh( joint, ~ bilge-care must 
he taken to see that the ri~ht side of the stave ts ontwards---thts may ·easily be 
done by looking at grain of wood at the end or stave. T~ss over ·a ,quick• fir~ 
and you wil1 ha~ a r&un~rrel with uniform bilge. · " • 
M.-pt. of Marin.- and FiRheric•s 
* ,\ft er ll r.-k:i we wrr~ 11!ud to !'tun :.· 
* In"' tnr tho nht?tl. Tho bl'il wua u khul -tr· 
If of hunk In tho t:orner of tbf' tilt, anrl -tr) 
If ' "fl' ill made of a thkk layer or lrr1h fir • -ti 
If t.ou:;ht, y,·lth a piece of canv111 lahl 
• . 'ovrr them. Some one w11 kind 1 
eno111h to 11t'1J i;p all olgbi tn ~IP.> • 
~l the fire going, 110 that we 1bonhl no~ 
~; get C'Olil. ' I 
€:! Tittl GHOST::i. J ® ,. :\rxt mornfn11 11 e w"re up bH111t'l 
RDd early fcf'lln1 thoroughlJ" reat"1 I 
• l1y a 1100<~ night'• sh:ep. though a . 
it. Cut I 111ld 10 Ill)' mno: "No11·, Tllot. I 
l 1111 D !Int: day. llld l '\\'Ont to llC>e IO!llV 
~ ~ t hln1 ur thl1 h1lantl. They tell mt "1t 
?,i\ I used t o be n great s:locc r:lf the re 1 "' ~J 1ndh1nt--th11t lut1 ot lhrm 'uaCfd to)lve • 
~, lccre, ond that lnta of them are burJtd j her1>. :nid nt> man know11 bfouer •berc ~) i lltt'lr s ruea crl1 then rou do. Tlao11." 
C~1 "\'"-· er:· 
··well. I wz:nt yoa to t:i1re me to 
aomt of theae placH, becaaH tb.,e 
" 111111t be m~ny thlnxa nr lnte,..t 
around tbl'ID, au.i wo ~, fllld iemo 
cnl !O~OIOf' (If lbe thfqs th~)' llt<ed, 
eucb 11 arrow b~cU. .or laatcbcta. 
1\nd I~ would be apeclallr IDtercatln• 
it: It we could find 1ome of tbelr bonot, 
,. • a akull, for IDltaDeo." • I 
, "And what would you do w1th that 
, If .roll foHd tt. •Irr' ::_ __ -_.....~· I 
I ':'Ob, take tt ,.~,. JWUI*~ . 
t.o En«ilan<t ror Oil• of tlle sreet 
• I 
occupy beds or undergo trc~tmcnt at the General Hospital. ~ 
' The scale of fees was advertised in December 1920 as coming Into effect 
on January 1st, 1921, but unforsecn circumstances prevented this from be-
. ing ca\ ried out. 
T6e following regulations. in accord with "An Act respecting the Gen; 
eral Hospital," will be strictly en forced. 
Under an Act.respecting the General Hospital (6 George V., Cap. 
XIX.,) and with the approval of the Goyernor in Coun~il, the Board of 
Governors of the St. John's General Hospital give., notice that they have 
ftxed and prescribed the following scale of fees to be levied (rom and paid 
by all persons who occupy beds or undergo treatment at the Hospital. The 
scale Is to come into operation on the 1st of October, 1921. 
SCALE OF W&S: I . .. 
Every person receiving treatment n the GAAeral Hospital shall. after the 
30th day of 5eptember, 1921, pay fees accordlifg to ttie f011owing seal';: 
• .I l 
Persons admitted to the publlc·wrds s•.oo per.day. Persons occupy· 
ing private rooms e10.oo per week, fn addition to the dally f~ 'Of S1.00. 
Every applicant for admission to tbe H~ltal muft bring wltti bfm, or' for-
ward' to the Superintendent of the Hospital, certtftcate sped by a duly 
registered physician that sudl applicant it• proper ~bject for H~ftal · 
treatment. · 1 
. : 
J • 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFC?JJNDLAND, 
-~---~.~- =-=--=-~--=--==-~- ==:-=-~-==-======::::;;~~ 1 
ISSENTIU3 i 
Tberc m.uat, In evt1ry bou11> of LUo I 
That would d t!Cy corroding T1n1e. I 
Be friendly roonu for wclcomlni;, 
.FUlr wlnduw1 where the 'ro~cs 
(Cont~ued from page 15) I "Ob, do be C!lrcrul. alr - Hark'col cllm: 
know 11, what Ja t.hnl man golni; to Don't you bear that, paason!" • I 
do In the reaurrecqon when he get& Tboma11 waa cr01lc:11ng clown, white Deep pnuiaea, aprl~cd ''Ith l:a,·cnder, 
up, and bis bead 111 In another coun· nnd trembling. • · Deep beds, with linen clean a.nd 
try!• :-<o, air. that wouldn't be rtgbt." 1 Sure enough, I could bear tht> fine: 
l bad evidently gone too far. There 11trange click, cllck: a sound ao r enl Where birth comes, drcnmllk -'. nod 
waa no mistaking wha.l Thomu that It wa11 dlUlcult Cor me fo Imagine " 'here Denth 1 
meant. R o was going t o be .a J)llrty IL coming Crom anylblni: other Uu1n a ·Seems but anot.lu9r birth divine. ; 1• 
to such sacrilege, and al hope or my mnn swlnglni; a hatchet In cutUng Fl 11 ht it It 111 
seeing the lndl11.n gra\es must be do'l\·n a tr~t. I Cl'lt so sure or thh1 . Bre l~f 1°t11 8 vnr1'1 1 you w ' I I ~ u ru , u we n ru~snl ware· abandoned. 1l1al I said, "\\'hy, Thomaa. that's' one Tho wedded band ~pon the latch. ' 
But I must tr)' to get al tbe ghos ts. or tl>e schooner's c rew cutting down Tho dancing ate upon lb tlll 
Tbo Island wn1 pestered with them, limber." ":'\o, sir. It 'balnt. That be P c 
11 
r. I 
olld, a\'lln In broad daylight, no mr n ghost 11ure enoug:h. I knov. • 'e n, ror And where tho pain tu a nit thP 11<1~t ' 
would venture, Into certain ports of l'\1e often heard 'en a fore. Don't you Shall brlni: tholr unrcctmled bc11t, ' 
the forests, neither alone nor lo com- thfnt wo'd bolter get out to the land- And music ,.. l:b bu m~glc heal 
pany. One partJculat .spook wo.! '~aab airaln, pasaon !.. The Cever or the mind's unreal. 
lcnolll"n ne the Cl\_Opplng Ghost. So · ~o. no ThomH, we must ace this All dn>• the doo~a eball open stand 
t'lllled from lhe fact that.An ·a certain r,bost, now that we'ro llO near. Como To fragrances; to hHrta ~tray; 
!)art of tho Cor ost when the tlncllt on, T bom:u1. keep close beblocj m11. And tbcst> upon the Initial trace 
:iu1bera grow, t ':cre '1\118 always beard 1rn1I we'll 11000 bring him down." 
the sound as or someone cbopplni; So we tttnrtcd In the direction ot "Tb~~~~~ that. took JD7 grlefl 
do11·n a t ree. Tb:! Btory was that. Ion; tl.e tound. which became clearer and 
lone: ago some men hnd been In th'I: c't -ir.-r T .oma" ">Ill lag1;lng behind, And al tbe Inmost heart or It 
Nrt ot the lslan1l, c utting timber c.,r M • e,·en· Cew mlnutea J could bear ('l\'bere all ma7 como, bat_.._ 
s r booner bnl!dl:ii;, when the l ndia:u h tn gro:m. "Ob, p:i.sson, do'ee te .ftnd) 
h:id snrnlly 111olen In around 1??,·m tl't"i fu!..'' IA little refuJe from cla1'I ~ 
~'Ind 'killed them. wblle they we~e .n T:;cr~ It w1111! cllc'k, cllcl.-closc A •helter from Dllb\'I 
the act or c;bo1>11tni: t'1c ltl'<':I down : :.o!<!e me. Surdy tbc.'rt_ must be 11omt This 11 Ulc.- rfeot llllu the gllo~t or i;hoslll of I ~!' murd r ht r.1 •• n lund at work here! Thom:i11 I Wl!OM ': al .-
ro ml'n ht\d I.cpl up the< choppln~ , ~r.)uchin-; bc"!nd n bl;; tr~. look, b bell l7 • 
a are· 
<'Hr 1110< t'- l "anl~I lo St'<! tbla p!acc. h• lllw n Tc:y. i:ooll ghost blmllt'lf, If f Yl't oal wiU. tJae 
i;hosh and all. "0 I !l:•ld: · Wt' 1. 1·:111~ !I ~r.• 11 l .A':>~1< 1k!!lll )' white. I Th 11 f Tbo:i1·1s, 1: -.-:"' cannot i:o to I'~ tl" • St::y th"rl', Thom:n•. :ind como O'l _ e Oft 0 lWO 
loili:in "ru''t::', ltt i>t> i;.> ln~o t'l.: 1;nt-.k·~ w'•t n 1 ·cii l you:· " All rh;bl, I -DJ BtMt; 
woo;h ;.ind 1.1-;,- If Wt' ca!: llhoot a 11:: "-{ r.•I nno>thr r uo:rn. Contlnu- ~ L 
rabbit ot?t"o tor d.nn •r . Ar.cl \H"ll j:n:: l ' lll,; 1 .i~tht'r I fJund tb:it the PER'4ETJ\lu!~ 
tnke :in 1:xe tat"h, t!1cy m •:: cc;rn i In , st .. :ul 11rt m< cl 10 '°';·01:•c fro:n s ome· 1 -
useCul." j ,. 1 ••r.! c' " c 1.tnn• m;· .lti'.id f.ooldn-:; r ertl't<'l'.:mcn al,!d lad ant the t'fi: 
"Cut which wny do'rc w:lnt to i;n. l'fl, I l'llW It. th" ~b 1 l thut h1ul ha11:1t 11:rcat 11uallth!11 lllOll n!aal1!0 ror aU tl.a itlliitoiiitl 
11h !" NI t:1r 1111 .• nd for i:ent•rnllons. 1 let I :11' n '' ho .... -ouhl niount. bat Clll>C"'l•l'r JltD~J ~~. 
"Oh, In toward the <'horp!ni; l lao'• hlu" ;it 11 , :i::d lh n ,-.i:ed, "C'ome on. rm tho"<' who hat!! to •l-i> oul or lb• fl"OlllJ ...,, n.ch ot ..._. Ge wh:ca& a drokc.~ · IT~cmas, I'\'' !(Ot J:lr1. Tbl• gbo•t cro\\ tl- U>rol Ocll~nsft<'ld. 1•1:re ltlliitaldlltrtbtlUoD.ormoretu'I Lua- Was 
Thomas •· lalt ly I.h i ,-.,lour, :a:ul I will Mlt•n 11~ 1!t·.1d cnouizb.' An11 j ----- acqa!all60n, WOIUd lll~n:aso Hal and amcorro 
\\"IR In da.nscr or mlsshii; this l''.I ,,<', Tl1onrn• r~r•c <'rN•olnc: up. l rcmbll:u; Dfa!h natlonat f.llclty.~ucl Jobnwn. ! UccYUI. d!d • RCOID,_..D1UP1J: ::-·1-1U111•-''-~ 
itll!O. l.'O I rrled to "rally'' him. ·'Yin r~nM bt111! to fool ~·Oh, :.Ir. ,,-!Jill I& \\\, di«: "hkh m"•ns to 11;iy. t•·'l I aoad: Dilllrttit CU&. 
i;on't mun lo ny thlll you ;1re rnlly It? Wh:-t hn"'l'" 111tol, sir!" wholr'-1 rcmo,·ed. I !t:U.ltll~:\ l'r. • •lt'I! lo :m~·ry n!I be bad, a tear:, 'Allgd soiita. dW 
:1Jri:.ld or n (lb<>st, Thornu. and In , ··-r1:~ rb".I 1. T:icn•:u•. Look up l'l~monltl'd ,, brcl b)' w?1t'Cl. t '1,a tom· I t :o; (il.1 '11 f ro::i 11 •:itc11. 'two1J aa t.c 
1
. \'uio. tbo ltlcsse:l. Yale is t;erc. 
broad d:iyllgbt, ton. ::urel>' 1 ~o 1 thtrc. !.\Dd t:;ir!<. how h•• kt'1!P:\ on pit :" &:In I! :• m:m !, "" !o·•~• r 11 1 ... a~t. II w:~:i·J. :o fdtUd. me.n, wllb l r.o goo•! ;;en!! nn•l two ,.\., 1l::lnT. t '":: n.l •r I !t&vf'I t<hOt hhn." To hi' !• 1 U'> an~w <·l11rwbf'rf- br1;ln not becau'\o ht' e;n11 dth·o na1tor •rJJlll'CiUTS 
r;harp hatchets, oui:ht to be a n1nl,h Tho~.u lo1kctl up w• 11 'l ucad)' ft.11\t', A ta!lk lntlce<l. b••t with :i clra.rer ,-.. a a1111 1.u.:u :: ... 1 .... 1 ,. •• : u :~u r~ ·t hlr 11rc.'< !:'« ,., .... ;,11 to ul~cln '" 
ro r any ordinary t "ost! C'ome un .fll~t "~l'-t cl." 1E'f'Jl ' )'- ut'k. clkk-Lbeu rllm~ <.nus" tt•!t,•:on l ~i< tnn~l.t l,'ll\ 1•, Iii' 1l•t" : lll'l fcnl.t!('3 rr11::1 the.r ·11. 11111.11 acH r :dl wbat )Ollr tho~:l-~ 
'l bomu, and don't you be nrr:il •: · : tltl' colour niowlr retl'rnNI to h! 1 7:1:in ll' <' mnrlt locl,l::'n?ont or our b1:lhl· howev. :- !mr.•rt 'l ' :i .t·r·1. l ,. • ._ 1.•· ·~~~·1! l"l·~tl'-'· \:. II 1: • 
'"All rii;ht, sir. only you mU'll pro111· rw~ wh il''i lwr• n Ill l)'tt'kH n o In ., !_!I:; time l 1l'' p,i•li ;onl"•! . 1.1 r i ' ••• , 1: ' ".': -c 1h;'1r ~ ~·· In re·~· 'i:1; ho:•· lu 11, i:lll i' i; ;-ou l:at • or I ··~··: 
ho\: me you'll be ' 'Crl' e:irc"ul." I n: 1.-. Thr n hr crl"<I 111 111w'ik. b1•t nil - n. Drown'n~ r ii;b t" c: ct:i.'r s:r i• •111 r l,::u T•''" ' I. 1"11: t.!.Jou .htB nre li?1111,i. :rnd tl.o.r 
~ of: "''" d:1 .. 11nl In to the wooth b• t"Ollld <1nr wns, " Well, well. well- .:>- - -- Th•! hos<"m uC lt!6 F:tthc·r :1n•I hi'! n.ry "lnf?S 
J\Ctrr a mile or t"' O we were in tho s.ur<' 'nougb, a1:rc 'nough!" T hom.111 tl•f' w nl\ madi' thl'm grind on enc!\ fll,Otl \ \I 1. v~ T.:c:n:.:i li::iy. .".rt· n • .:. :- tuaa :-nrri"t tl"' · l'i.:t . 
mldet or t?le " forest rrlnic,•a ." 11- •'•• •I S<'<'ll " ,-t~!r!) - '"'" mli:' ty 11m1-.. C'lilrr, with th!11 evcrlutlng click, --•)--- 111c, !ol:ow U1t1 Ii..,.. n C t!:' u•1 • ·r~c .... 
dC'ed. ror auJ)4fr~ltlon hat\ rfte<"1ually ' on~ from c::ch trct' bad J;TOWn ucro11s r'll lc. T' O''lCll cm r t led hill ;;un nt It Th~r" or<• r?lro.· t•',uuw.1 n 1 •n .11 • r1... \ •h11r:11t· lt1 the out11111t1t11\11'" !".,t h llt.11:; ::iw•l 1·;-::t:: le-. 1:11111; 
iruard-d thue 1nwt'r ln1t monarch-1 ll! • 1-~ ch othr:. T11·11 Crktll'n of >•rar1 lll'fl In 'lb""'' Jn''. 11'1"" ""~ t•l mr,<'tl 1' 1'1 nn I nn~r: lll ,,,n .... ll<'l' !i.·;. : > •,,\ 1· •" ·r :frrul ""1r 11:1•1'" !o-1 ·~· r -•r \Jal t!l"r, ""t"l o'er t?1!' t ra·11 I ·> hr'n·~ .\r~ol. l'llbjcct 
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Help Us to Increase 
the Nun1bers on Ot1r 
Pay Roll During 
the Coming Year by 
\ 




Ask ·Your Dealers for the 
Standard Manulaetoring Coy's 
Oiied Clothing, Pcaints, 
Candles, Pqtty,. etc. 
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